INTRODUCTION
The importance of human resource elements in the overall input cost of enterprises is increasing day by day. How to manage employees through compensation management is more important. Salary satisfaction of enterprise employees is a key factor that affects the realization of enterprise goals and an important content of modern enterprise human resource management. It is the need of enterprise development strategy to improve employees' salary satisfaction. Human capital is the key to organizational effectiveness, and an organization's most valuable asset is its employees. Employee retention is critical to the productivity and competitiveness of any organization. Retaining skilled and well-equipped employees in an organization is closely related to the development of the company and the overall performance of the organization. Satisfied employees will definitely contribute to the organization's goals and its competitive advantage over competitors. There is a significant correlation between salary management and employee job satisfaction, which has a certain impact on employee motivation and job satisfaction. That Compensation is something accepted to employees, whether in form financial or non-financial a reward for employee's contribution to organization. Management of compensation is a very important activity to make employees quite satisfied in their work. Compensation can acquire or create and maintain productivity. Without adequate compensation, existing employees tend to leave the organization and organizations will have difficulty in replacement. Especially in recruiting. Compensation is everything received by employees as a reward for its contribution to company or organization. Compensation is everything that employees receive as a reward for their work. Compensation as rewards and can be defined as any form of reward given to employees for contributions they provide to organization Generally, purpose of compensation management is to assist companies to achieve the strategic objectives of corporate success and ensuring internal justice and external justice. External justice ensures that jobs are fairly compensated based on compatible work in labor market. The internal justice ensures that demand for higher positions and more qualified persons within company will be given higher payouts.
Therefore, the researcher an interested is studying focuses on the hierarchy of needs to staff performances that affect to employees loyalty of chengde steel logistics co., ltd. is an important aspect of salary strategy: in particular, staff performances that affect to employees loyalty management is capable of solving the 'problem of strategic fit'. and employee job satisfaction, as elements of a dualistic model which provides answers to the question of how to create strategic fit. It also explains why a strong employee job satisfaction is often associated with compensation management success. An also suggests a specific way to operationalize employee jobs satisfaction.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Population and sample
In this study, Chengde Steel Logistics Co., Ltd. Selected as the target group. The company is a typical online manufacturing industry. It also faces typical development issues. It is fully in line with the subject of the study. The company has a total of 500 employees and managers. The researchers used the sample scales of [1] . The table shows that for 500 groups, the sample size is 223 Samples.
Research Instrument
This study used a questionnaire survey method to investigate There is a relationship between hierarchy of needs to staff performances that affect to employees loyalty of Chengde Steel Logistics Co., Ltd. The questionnaire design is divided into fourth parts. The first part is the demographics of the employees. The design of the problem is closed and has a choice of answers. The second part is the staff performances level. The third part of the Employee loyalty level. The fourth part is the relationship between hierarchy of needs to staff performances that affect to employees loyalty of Chengde Steel Logistics Co., Ltd. The questionnaire is divided into two areas: individual staff performance and employee loyalty are designed as Level 5 answers [2] . 1 = very disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = neutral, 4 = agree, 5 = strongly agree, all questions in the questionnaire will be fixed after the professional has conducted a reliability effectiveness test. This process ensures that all issues are valid and reliable.
Data Analysis
Descriptive statistical analysis was used to describe the level of hierarchy of needs to staff performances and employee's loyalty. These data are described by frequency, percentage, average and standard deviation. The relationship between hierarchy of needs to staff performances that affect to employees loyalty of chengde steel logistics co., ltd. was use Pearson Product -Moment Correlation Coefficient Table 1 the overall was found that, the respondents gave importance to level of staff performance was at agree (X ̅ = 4.18, SD = 0.23), rank first leasers was physiological was at agree (X ̅ = 4.20, SD = 0.19), rank second leasers was Love and belongingness was at agree (X ̅ = 4.18, SD = 0.23), the lowest rank leasers was esteem was at neutral (X ̅ = 3.07, SD = 0.93). Table 2 the overall was found that, the respondents gave importance to level of employee loyalty was at agree (X ̅ = 3.42, SD = 0.98), rank first leasers was affective aspect was at strongly agree (X ̅ = 3.49, SD = 1.26), rank second leasers was behavioral aspect was at neutral (X ̅ = 3.34, SD = 0.85), the lowest rank leasers was cognitive aspect was at neutral (X ̅ = 3.33, SD = 0.98). Table 3 shows that the hierarchy of needs to staff performances of Chengde Steel Logistics Co., Ltd., was positively related to employees loyalty was positive correlation between staff performance and cognitive aspect was at strong (r = 0.78), Describes the correlation analysis of hierarchy of needs to staff performances that affect to employees loyalty of Chengde Steel Logistics Co., Ltd., show the correlation all the variables including behavioral aspect was at strong (r = 0.70), the lowest rank leaders were affective aspect was at moderate (r = .56) respectively.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The Opinion of Staff Performances
The Opinion of Employee Loyalty
Hypothesis test results
Discussions
Found that, the motivation to work is associated with loyalty to the organization's staff. Chengde Steel Logistics Co., Ltd. demand side of the body showed a fund or fund for the employees. A health insurance reimbursement for treating illness to employees. Uniformed employees have a positive image of the organization. The security requirements that need safety or security work. Needs to be protected lives and property. To protect protection warmth and social needs that, when you are done. You feel proud He was introduced to the works of talks in academic work or be appreciated. And coexistence and acceptance of others. The demand for credit has shown that selfesteem. The independence and freedom to have a respectable reputation, praised veneration. With distinction Have confidence in yourself Ability and success. Need a good sense from my colleagues. To find success, the demand for pride. To make things better or more efficient at moderate levels. To be a leader in deciding Influences others by working effectively to solve problems or work more complicated. Consistent with research's [3] , that many factors can determine the quality of working life. One of which is the environment in the workplace. The staff has been very significant impact on the organization. As an result of changes in the work environment. Consistent with research [4] , said the quality of working life is generally associated with the concrete of the organization, which will allow the organization to recognize that they are safe, satisfied and chance. the growth and further development as an individual. The quality of working life Get more attention in the world as well as in modern society, who spend more than a third of their lives at work. Therefore, the importance and significance of the quality of work life. The unrivaled Quality of work life Health, safety and security in employment, satisfaction with work stress, work environment, work-life balance work and relationships in human [5] , that intention and desire are determined to maintain their memberships continue to work towards achieving the goals of the organization. The resign whether organizations are in a normal state or in a crisis.
Suggestions
The results of this study indicate the motivation to act with loyalty to the organization and what is relevant. The study is suggested to be useful to use as a guideline to improve staff Chengde Steel Logistics Co., Ltd. are loyal to the organization, the greater 
CONCLUSION
In terms of Loyalty, overall the respondents had moderate level, with mean score of 3.42. The factors were ranked from highest to lowest mean scores as follows: affective aspect, behavioral aspect and cognitive aspect at low level respectively. The results of hypothesis testing showed that the Hierarchy of needs to staff performances positively related to the employees loyalty of Chengde Steel Logistics Co., Ltd, was high related. The statistic significant was .05
